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The Geometry of Community: Creating More Volunteer Engagement Opportunities
Blog
Elijah van der ...
August 2, 2018
2

We’ve all been there… an AMAZING volunteer walks through the front door offering their support. Maybe they’re a professional videographer, or they
have a PhD in your issue area, or they’re a marketing expert. So naturally they spend the next day licking envelopes – and then they stop answering
your calls, never to return.
Managing volunteers is hard, especially when our organizations only offer a limited number of roles for high-skill volunteers.
Read more about The Geometry of Community: Creating More Volunteer Engagement Opportunities
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Wait List
Please complete the form below to be waitlisted for an upcoming workshop or event. We will contact you if a space becomes available.
Workshop *
Engaging Skilled Volunteers - August 15
First Name *
Last Name
Title *
Organization *
Email *
City *
Email opt-in
I would like to receive regular email updates from Vantage Point

Submit

Read more about Wait List

Executive Director 101
Workshops

In this one-day workshop, you learn key concepts and develop a 12-month plan for success. Learn
the essential components to the executive director role to make the learning curve more
manageable.
Read more about Executive Director 101

5 things you didn't know about Vantage Point!
Blog
Larissa Hayes
August 30, 2018
1

Vantage Point is turning 75. Well, actually, we turned 75 in May and like many people who are septuagenarians the details are a little hazy and we’ve
forgotten many dates. Yet, after sifting through 75 annual reports, we’ve discovered some lost tidbits about ourselves that we thought we’d share.
Read more about 5 things you didn't know about Vantage Point!
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